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G     G6
Sit back, enjoy the show
G        G6
So many things for me to watch and learn

     Am   
And yet I cannot seem to ever stop complaining
    Em D     G      G6 G G6
About having to miss so many of your smiles

G   G6
I’d go back, return to you
G      G6
‘Cause I’d rather be where I can watch your show

Am
And I fear that I will end up in the future
      Em    D  C9 (open 1st string)
With a lonely life and a past empty of you

G G6
If I say that it feels right,
G     D
I would lie to myself
G     G6
I can’t stand to be so far away, love
D   Am
I’m hurting again…
Am  G G6 G G6
Love, I’m hurting again.

G  G6
Don’t look back, just think ahead
G       G6
‘Cause all I have is what I will become
Am
My heart needs to understand this one decision

   Em   D Dsus D
I can’t be with you ’cause I gotta live for me

G    G6
But I can’t say it feels right
G        D
I would lie to myself
G     G6
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I can’t stand to be so far away, love
D   Am
I’m hurting again…

D Em
Every night a single dream returns to haunt me
  Am D
I dream I’d chosen to stay
      D/F#    Em
And I hold you tight for that precious little time

    Am D Dsus
‘Cause I know before long I will wake

G     G6
I won’t say that it feels right
G  D
I won’t lie to myself
G     G6
I can’t stand to be so far away, love
D
I’m hurting again

G G6
I won’t stay that it feels right
G      D
You’re just too far away
G   G6
And every time that I say goodbye, love
   D Am
My heart breaks again…
Am   G G6 G G6
Love, I’m hurting again.


